Technical Visits and Cultural Activities

KORAIL Training center (Train Simulator)

Participants is able to experience all types of Trains, KTX, EL, DL, EMU. And License acquisition process will be explained.

Uiwang ICD and freight station of KORAIL

It is responsible for Metropolitan container depot and has CY of 354,724m² with 15 related companies and CFS of 10,711m² with 6 operating companies. Maximum of TEU/day is 2,350.
Incheon Port Authority

It has become a competitive hub of shipping logistics in Northeast Asia by raising professionalism and efficiency in the development and operation. Participants are able to take a look ship transport and understand how it works.

High speed railway stations of KORAIL

Participants have opportunities to visit 2 main stations for HSR of KORAIL, which are Seoul and Cheonan-Asan. It can be time for you to understand passenger-station operations.
CTC center of KORAIL

KORAIL controls more than 80% of train traffic including KTX, conventional, Metro and freight trains by this center. KORAIL has two CTC centers, Seoul and Daejeon. Participants visit one in Seoul.

KTX depot

KTX depot is for whole maintenance of KTX. There are light and heavy maintenance shop. Participants are going to take a look at KORAIL`s RS maintenance system and knowhow.
KTX riding

KTX is Korean High speed trains. Participants are going to take the train with 300 km/h between two cities, Seoul and Cheonasn-Asan. KORAIL provides them with the ride of KTX-Sancheon, manufactured by Korean domestic technology.

Cultural Activities

KORAIL is preparing special cultural events for the participants. They will visit the traditional palace of Choseon dynasty, existing from 1392 to 1910 in the Korean peninsula and the Korean presidential residence. And the Korean cultural concert is waiting for you.